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The untve,..lty of Tenne,,"
ana ReCfeatlOn

FfB 1 ' """

School 0 1 Health. Physical Educat ion

Knoxville 37916

Office ollhe D,rectOI

February 11, 1985

Mr. Calvin Milam
Daily Beacon Staff Writer
'!he Da.ily Beacon
t1I'I< Conp.Js
Dear Hr. Milam:

I have just finished reading yo..rr article in 'Ihe Daily Beacon. I hope
you nade an error in re!X)rting that '''Ibe original goal was to attract
30 such nen scientists to the university during a five-year Span." I
hope that this is an error. I da.tbt if the University Y.aS actually
eliminating v.crren fran being considered for these d istinguished scientist
p:::>sitions .

\'bJld yoo be willing to call rre regarding this netter ?
IlllCh.
Sincerely,
.'

, l .,

<: __

Madge M. Phillips , Director
School o f HPER
(Telephone No. 974-8121)

r-MP:es

Attaclurent

An Ac ademic Un,l of Ihe College 01 Education

'!hank yoo very

-

Monday, February 11, 1985

'Program ,l oses
noted scientist
. By Catrin Milam ..
o.lty

ie-n 1c.1I .......

UT's fint DisURlUilhed Scientist. 'George Bertach. resiped from his
SIIB,ooo-a.year poIition''rtlLuwy. I
•
8erlSch. who6e Nobel·Prite-<;allbet position required him 10 c:ommule bet·
.ween UT and the Oak Ridge National Laboratory, resigned because he s.aid
commulini between jobs waI,an ineffective use of his lime. j
"Dividing my time,.n ~ end. meant I wasn', Uilng my lime effectively,"
Bertsch said.
, ,
Bertsch also said thatlhe preuure attached to the promineot poIilion wai II
" minor reason" for his resigning.
J
~e effective AUJ!:. I. one year after he "accepled I~

;-.,..ilioo fiUed,

•

_''V'', 8e.."".',

re$!~tI~ ~

nol ~ la~ as .. s:ut k! U~ prQlr"Jn. My decisipn
one. not a proCessional one," he said.
Bel1sch 'commuted daily between teaching upperleveJ physics courses at

was a

~nal

' UT and doing theoretical nuclear research al tbe 1R5IilUle for Heavy Ion
Reseach at ORNL.
'
Paul HW'ay. cCH:halrman of the program. said he .,.." disappointed with
Bertsch', decision to leave but said the program would continue on schedule.
"Of course we're dil8ppointed, but we can't let this impede our progress.
When you a re dealing with nighly-soughl-after U1dividuall, you always run lbe
risk of another instjtution hiring them away,': Huray said.
Bertsch Said he would return to Michigan State University where he was
able to ride his bicycle back and forth 10 wO.rk.
"II sounds silly, doesn'l it'! But commuting realty didn' t work out fot me, "
Bertsch said,
At Michigan SlAte, where he was previ~IY ' employed, an endowed chair
position matching·his salary al UT has been created, He was offered thai posi
tion and he accepted.
"M'y position will be virtually the SlfRe except for the commuting," Bertsch
said .
" .
"Apparently u.e~Naltonal Science Foundation applied presnre by helping
create the position al Michigan State. The endowed chair, with a salary
guaranteed by income from endowment interest, Is a a very attractive posi
. lion." Hurayaaid.
At UT, aside from his salary, Bettsch, also controlled 8 $1(1),000 descre·
tionary fund . of which about $80,000 be lad total control.
Although the positions are slow to fill. Huray said he now bas eight can·
didates in the flnalltaaet of approval.
, " We have eight people in the last Itages of approval, and we hope to fill
another IlOIltiOfilOOn, ~' he said.
Bertsch laid be did not feel his resignation would effect the program's im
age, but be did lay he was concerned about filling the vacancies.
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